The roles of the human lipid-binding proteins ORP9S and ORP10S in vesicular transport.
Inactivation of the yeast oxysterol binding protein related protein (ORP) family member Kes1p allows yeast cells to survive in the absence of Sec14p, a phospholipid transfer protein required for cell viability because of the role it plays in transporting vesicles from the Golgi. We expressed human ORP9S and ORP10S in yeast lacking Sec14p and Kes1p function, and found that ORP9S completely complemented Kes1p function, whereas ORP10S possessed only a weak ability to replace Kes1p function. Purified ORP9S protein bound several phosphoinositides, whereas ORP10 bound specifically to phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate. The combined evidence demonstrates that only a subset of human ORP proteins can function as negative regulators of Golgi-derived vesicular transport.